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London, Engla .rd
Prolonged 60° head-up tilt has been shown to be valuable In the
investigation
of
unexplained syncope, diaploalng neuraly medi-
ated hradyeardiaihypetensiun or malignant vasavagal syndrome .
To evaluate the methodology of tilt testing, the following were
examined : reproducibility of results, tilt duration, angle of lilt,
method at rat support and effect of age in patients and control
subjects .
Seventy-one patients with recurrentwneoplained vyorape un
derlrewt 60 min of 60° tilt; 53 (75%) bad an abnormal test with
vasovagai syneape at 24 ± 10 min (mean ± SD). Tilling to 60'
resulted in an abnormal test in only 2 (7111 of 27 control subjects
without cardiovascular symptoms (p < 0,001) ; and S (155r I of 34
patients with syncope and documented eoaduetion tissue disease
Studies using prolonged orthostatic stress by head-up tilt
have been performed for many years . Tilting is accompanied
by a redistribution of 750 to 1 .000 ml of blood from the
central blood compartment to the lower limbs (t). The
degree of redistribution varies with the cosine of the angle of
till (2) . Many investigators (3-5) have reported vasovagal
reactions during tilt but no study has used different tilt angles
in the same individuals to assess the effects of varying
orihostalic stress on the
incidence
of vasovagal responses in
patients with syncope and control subjects.
Numerous centers (6-10) are now using held-up tilt to
evaluate patients with unexplai:.-.d syncope, These patients
are much more likely to have tilt-induced vasovagal syncope
than are control subjects (6-8) . However, there is no stan-
dard protocol. Important variables are the angle of tilt, the
type of tilt support used and the duration of the lilt study .
Data are also lacking on tilt responses in age-marched
control subjects
. tilt behavior in groups of different ages.
responses to different tilt regimens in unexplained syncope .
tilt responses in cases of syncope explained by abnormal
investigations and reproducibility of responses within the
same individual, A series of tilt studies was therefore under-
hrom the tlrpdment d Catdialogy,
wascmmacr
Hospital .
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0.001) . Of 15 youthful f,mees, 3 (20% bad vmmvapl
reactions as did 1 (0%) of 12 mympnmune yonlhfrl enatrol
subjects. These 12 moral subjects also nutriment t01ag with a
coddle support add 7 (0 %l had vat9wngal rnetiom,
It is concluded that the duration of tilting at 60° should be
45 rain (raer time to syncope +2 In SD in list 53 palhsts with
ahnurnnmt results) . Twenty percent of patients with an abnormal
tilt neat may not
deruausitnte
syncope with
repeat tilling. Saddle
tilt testing in unexplaimd syncope may result in a log at speei.
belly. Tilling at <60° results
In a loss
at smskivity. Head-up tilt
may be less useful hit youthful subjects with vasovagal speca 1ae
than in other subjects .
(J 'A . Coll
Cordial 1991 ;17
:125-30)
taken to provide more data on these variables and to define
a standard tilt protocol .
Methods
Tilt testing. Tests were performed on a motorized tilt
table . Elevation or lowering was achieved at a speed of 4°Is
directly to the final angle of tilt . Tilts were performed with a
foolplate support unless a saddle support was specified
.
All subjects and patients were tested between 9 Am and 12
noon after an overnight fast and medication was withheld fur
at least lhree half-lives before the test . All tilts reported in
this series were performed for a planned duration of 60 min
.
An abnormal tilt test was one in which vasovagal syncope
caused the test to be aborted
.
Recordings. These were made at baseline at 5 min inter-
vals and then continuously at the onset of hemadynamic
change or symptoms. Blood pressure was measured by a
Crilmr. Dinamapp automatic sphygmomanometer on the
right arm . Heart rate and rhythm were recorded with use of
a Schiller three-channel electrocardiograph (ECG) .
Stndv Patients
Patients with unexplained recurrent syncope . Seven-
ty-one consecutive patients (41 male, age 69'- 10 years) with
a clinical diagnosis of unexplained recurrent syncope were
studied between January 1984 and June 1988 by prolonged
head-up 60' lilt testing
. Patients were diagnosed as having
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Figure 1. Patient and control groups studied by tilt
testing.
APR =
random sample of 16 patients with syncopal auioventrieular Mock;
CNRL - 27 agedsatuhed
subjects
without syncope ; 45° = 45' tilt
(see RLSUIh for discussion) ; SAD. TILT = 12 relatively youthful
.symptomatic subjsects undergoing tilt resting with saddle support:
SSS - random samrlc of It syucopat patients with sick sinus
syndrome ; I. ES - 7i patients with unexplained syncope : VVS)2)
and VVS(3) = patients with malignant vasovagal syndrome under-
going second In = 3I) end third in - l6) tilt lens
: YCNRL = 12
relatively youthful subjects without syncope : YVVS = 15 youthful
patients with
vas-gal
syncope.
unexplained recurrent syncope if they satisfied four criteria :
I) they had two or more episodes of syncope : 2) they had
normal cardiovascular and neurologic assessment ; 3) nonin-
vasive investigations (surface ECG and 24 h Halter monitor .
ing) die not indicate a diagnosis ; and 4) [hey had a normal
limited rlectrophysiulugic study Isee Appendix) .
Three patients had mild hypertension treated with a
thiazide diuretic and two patients had mild stable angina
pectoris treated with sublingual nitroglycerin, as required,
All drugs were discontinued a minimum of three half lives
before lilting.
Cunttml subjects without syncope, Twenty-seven control
age-matched subjects underwent tilling to tA° for 60 min .
None or' these individuals had a history of syncope . Three
had contrary artery disease and three had mild hypertension
treated with a thiazide diuretic (discontinued before tilt
testing) and were not clinically hypovolemic . The remainder
had no history of cardiac disease . Fourteen of these were
outpatients for upper gastrointestinal endoscopy . They were
not anemic at the time of the till study . There were 15 men
whose mean age was 64 ± 12 years . Four subjects in the
endoscopy group had repeat tilt studies .
Footplate support tills were also performed in 12 asymp-
tomatic, relatively youthful control subjects ; there were I I
men with a mean age of 36 '_ 16 years .
Syncopal patients with abnormal electroph)siologic find-
ings. Two groups of patients with syncope (explained by
abnormal electrophysiologic findings before tilting) under-
went prolonged orihostatic head-up tilt by the standard
protocol,
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Atrioventricular block . Sixteen syncopal patients (10
men, mean age 73 ± 7 years) with documented or persisting
abnormalities of atriovenlricular (AV) conduction under-
went tilt study . Two had third degree AV block and 13 had
intermittent or second degree AV block confirmed at intra-
cardiac electrophysiologic study . One had trifascicular block
(H V interval 140 ms) and abnormal anterograde AV Weucke-
bach conduction with rapid atria) pacing during electrophys-
iologic study . All patients were selected at random and were
hemndynamically stable . Two patients with complete AV
block had a temporary ventricular pacing catheter in situ .
The pulse generator to which they were attached was
switched off during tilt studies .
Sinus node disease. Eighteen syncopal patients with
documented sinus node disease were tilted (S men, mean age
69 ± 14 years) . Elcctrocardiographic evidence of sinus node
disease was supplemented by prolonged uumeemd sinus
node recovery time (mean 950 ± 254 ms) at inlracardiac
electrophysiologic study. Patients were selected randomly
for tilting.
Effect of venetian in till angle. A random 10 patients with
abnormal responses at 60' tilt also underwent 45" tilt lesliug .
Effect
of age on tilt responsest yoathtut patients with
vasovagal syncope. To assess the value of head-up tilt in
different age groups. tilt studies were performed in 15 young
patients (10 men, mean age 24 ± 8 years) with a Clinical
history of recurrent vasovagal syncope. Results of electro-
physiologic studies (Appendix), performed in six patients,
were normal. Full neurologic history and examination were
normal in all . Electroeocephalography and cranial comput-
erized tomography were not routinely performed
. All under-
went prolonged 60' head-up tilt with the standard tilt proto-
col .
Influence of method of support: saddle-support tilt. Sad-
dle-support till was performed in 12 asymplomatic individu-
als (I I men, mean age 36 ± 16 years) .
Statistical analysis
. Student's r test was used to compare
results within groups (paired) and between groups (uw
paired). A chi-square test was used to compare tilt results in
the different groups
.
Results
Patients with unexplained recurrent syncope (Table It, Fig .
1). Fifty-three (75%) of the 71 patients with unexplained
recurrent syncope had a positive response with abrupt
vasovagal syncope at 24 .5 ± 10 min . In 27 patients (53%)
syncope occurred after 20 min of till . There were two
separate patterns of response . Forty patients (799) had
significant bradycardia during tilt-induced syncope, with the
ventricular rate falling below 60 beatsimin (irrespective of
atria) rhythm, these patients were defined as the cardio-
inhibuory group) . The remaining 13 patients with tilt-
indaced syncope had profound hypertension, but the seretic-
'oar rate did not fall below 60 beatstmin (vasedepressor
group) (Table 3) . Invariably . patients reported reproduction
of their presenting symptoms .
Repeat fill studies. Thirty-one patients had one repeal
lilt study; 2407%) had a sy : opal response al a time similar
to the time of their previous syncopal response : 23 - 14 min .
Sixteen of these 31 patients also underwent a second repeat
test ; 13 (81%) of these became syncopal at a time similar to
that of their previous test: 29 ± 9 min .
Subjects without syncope. Of the 27 age-matched , ontrol
subjects in this group, 2 men had an abnormal till response at
35 ± 5 min, a time similar to that of the patients with
unexplained syncope ; their mean age was 75 .5
.
2 years . No
vasovagal response occurred in any other patients .
Among 12 relatively youthful nonsyncopal individuals .
one 24 year old plan had a vasovagal reaction without
syncope at 44 min of 6410 tilt with foulplate support .
Syncopal patients with abnormal electrophysiologic find-
ings . Atrioventricular block . Three (19%) of 16 patients
with AV conduction disease became syncopal during tilling
at a mean of 18 ± 5 min (all were women with a mean age of
75 ± 2 years) .
Sick sinus syndrome . Two (11%) of 18 patients were
syncopal during tilting at a mean time of 31 ± 4 min (both
were women with a mean age of 73
-
12 years) .
Influence of angle of tilt (45' tilt) . Of 10 patients who
underwent tilting at 45 0 , 3 had vasovagal syncope at a mean
time of 38 .5 ± 5 min . The remaining seven had a normal
response to till tcbtinB .
Youthful patients with vasovagal syncope, [here were
three syncopal responses (20%) in the 15 patients who
underwent lilting for 17 ± 5 mite all 3 were men with a mean
age of 18 ± 3 years) . The remaining 12 patients had no
vasovagal reactions .
Effect of saddle-support tilt . Among 12 subjects tilted to
6)0 with a saddle support, seven had an abnormal response
AVB = a random sample of patients with syncope related to atriovenuicular black t
e
sted at 60` till:
Central= asyerptomalk control subjects : 45 = patients
rood the
VVS group with A45' till test . Saddle lilt
-
relatively youthful asymptomatiC sdhjeCts rested at With with a saddle mode of support : SSS = a random
sample of patients with syncope and sick sinus syndrome tested at 60 lilt UUS = pmicnts with unexplained retumenr syncope with initial positive tilt: VVS'
and VV5-3 = patients with malignant vasovagal syndrome Y-t :nnunl -
relatively
youthful asympromarie subjects tested ad
6M lilt with tualud.-pport :
YVVS = youthful patients with
vas-gal
lamina tested m Nr tilt .
167%). These were six men with a mean age of 35 - 17 years ;
the vasovagal reactions occurred at a mean of 37
-
10 min .
Statistical comparismrs (Table 2) . The frequency of an
abnormal lilt response was significantly greater in patients
with unexplained syncope than in all control groups (p <
0 .01) . with the exception of responses in subjects lilted with
saddle support . There was no difference between the rate of
response in youthful patients with vasovagal syncope and
that in youthful control subjects or any of the older control
groups. With saddle-support tilting the control groups had a
response rate that was not different from that of the patients
with vasovagal syncope 17 of 12 [67901 versus 53 of 71 175%61)
but was significantly grcate- than that for control subjects
tilted at 60' with a footplate tilt (2 of 27 l7%61
: p < 0
.001) .
Table 2 . Comparison of Till Test Results in Subgroups ( analysis)
p value
Ahbteaiarinns as in Table I .
UES 71 69 = 10 41
53 24
0
10
75
VVS-2 31 69 x 12 19 24
23 _14
77
VVS-3 16 66 _ 15 10
II 28 _ 9 81
45' 10 65 a 11 7
3 39 a 5 30
AVB 16 73 m 3 In
3 19t 5 19
sss is 69 = 14
31_4 11
Control 27 64 _ 12 35 = 5 7
Saddle tilt 12 36 v I6 I I 37 =10 67
YVVS 15 '_4
a n
0 3 17 0 5 20
Y-Contra) 12 36 = 16 II
1 44 8
IACC Val . 17, N6
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Table 1 . Results of Tilt Smdics
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Abnormal
	
Mean
Till
Test Test Ii
Patient Tests Mean item aespame Time Abnormal
Group
Om .l
Ape lyr) Inn.,
(no .) (mint Response
UES woes control groups
UES 53171 as AVB 916 <04ot
CE5 53171 versus SSS lilt
<0 .001
ITS Sl171 terror Central r27 <0 .001
Comparison of different age groups
UES 53,71 versus
Y-VV5915 <0.01
Y-VVS 395
versus Yaonlrd
1112
Comparison between control groups
SSS 299 cotton AVB 916
.S ena, Commit 7J .17
AVB 916 versus Control 207
Angle of till
UES 60' 53171 versus 43' 3110
NS
NS
NS
NS
lo of
Made of support
Saddle lilt 7112 versus Central 2J27 -00 .01
UES 53 , 71 versus Saddle tilt 7n2 NS
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Table 3 . Hereodynomic Data of Tilt-Induced Syncope in 53 Patients With Unexplained Recurrent Syncope
Cl -VVS = seedla iab,wley na.5gnunl vasavegul syndrome : VD-VVS
-
vaeodepnsmr malignant va,nvagal syndrnmc: MARP' - mean reek artenal blood
pressure during tillingbefore sym„ems occuned : BtABP' -- mean arterial blood pressure at the time of syncope induced by tilt : HR- = mean heart m1e during
tilting before symptoms occurred : RR'-- mean heart rate at the time afsyncape induced by rating
. Value, are mean valdes ± 5D.
Discussion
Incidence or vasovagal syncope in previous studies in
healthy volunteers. Vasovagal reactions may be a conse-
quence of prolonged head-up tilt (3,11-13). Most investiga-
tors have studied young subjects and many different proto-
cols have been used, In two series (14,15) no vasovagal
reactions were seen (60" and 70' footplate tilt for 20 and
15 min, respectively) . Both of these studies included older
subjects without a history of syncope . The duration of tilt
used in most studies was s20 min, insufficient to detect
many of Line vasovagal reactions seen in this laboratory .
Stevens (13) reported a rate of vasovagal syncope of only
8 .5% in 223 servicemen with a mean age of 28 years . They
were subjected to an initial study of prolvngesl head-np tilt
with a harness support at 30°, a protocol that involves
greater orthosmlic stress than that of 60 ° tilt (2). A similar
rate
(7 .Y' ) of vasovagal reaction was tooted in another series
of 27 young volunteers using an identical protocol (12) .
Murray et al . (1I) tested 20 healthy men aged 20 to 32 years
with 60" lilting with a footplate support and recorded only
one episnde of vasovagal syncope (5%). Only one study 15)
has assessed tilting in the same consecutive individuals at
different angles and all the patients were young, healthy and
tilted with a saddle support. In that study (5) nil subjects
were asymptomatie at 30' tilt and all were syncopal of fill
Tilt responses in unexplained syncope, The response to lilt
of patients with unexplained recurrent syncope is in contrast
to that of healthy volunteers. With prolonged 60° bead-up
orlhostatic footplate tilt, 751. of such patients experience
vasovagal syncope (6) that almost invariably reproduces
symptoms that are observed by a medical witness
. This
lilt-induced condition has been termed
maligrwnr vasovagai
syndrome
(6), neurally-mediated syncope (8) and ventricular
syncope (16).
Tilt responses in our control groups . Control subjects of
an age similar to that of the patients with recurrent unex-
plained syncope did not show the same sensitivity to tilting
and had significantly fewer abnormal responses . On the basis
of these data and that of previous studies, a
Use positive
rate of I0% to 15% might be expected in control groups
. This
was roughly similar to the rate (15%) in 34 patients with
cardiac conduction tissue disease (AV block and sick sinus
syndrome)
Reproducibility. In this study at patients with malignant
vasovagal syndrome, it was found that
20% did not have an
abnormal response on repeat tilt testing
. There is little
reported information about test reproducibility, but in an-
other series ((131 tilt studies were repeated in the same
individuals but with the addition of intravascular instrumen-
tation . This protocol was designed to assess the impact of
such instrumentation on vasovagal reactions . During the
repeat studies vasovagal reactions were five times more
common than in tilting without intravascular instrumenta-
tion. Other factors influencing reproducibility are unknown .
What angle of till should be chosen? The angle of tilt
employed in clinical studies is of importance . With 60' tilt a
positive response was seen in 75% of our patients with
unexplained syncope. At 45° tilt the rate of vasovngal
syncope was only 30% . This difference indicates that tilting
at an angle <60° in patients with unexplained syncope may
result in a false negative test in comparison with 60° tilt.
However, without an alternative test for this syndrome, the
number of false positive tests at 60° tilt is impossible to
determine . Angles >60° were not tested ; however, other
work would suggest that steeper angles would increase the
number of false positive tests and reduce specificity
. Davies
et al . (17) found that tilting at 80 ° produced a vasovagal
response in 35% of healthy volunteers .
Sensitivity and specificity of tilling. The lack of an alter-
native "gold standard" test for malignant vasovagal syn-
drome ensures that sensitivity and specificity are hard to
assess. Among patients with unexplained syncope in our
series who underwent tilt testing, 18 had a normal test .
According to the criteria of Almquist et al . (8), these could
he false negative results, but it is equally passible that this
group may contain patients whose syncope was not vasova-
gal, such as, patients with ventricular tachycardia that was
not demonstrated. Determining false positive results is eas-
ier in control populations . Of a total of 61 normal control
subjects in our study, and control patients with conduction
tissue disease in our study, 7 (11%) became syncopal with
tilting . Prolonged 60° head-up tilt testing is therefore approx-
imately 90%v specific for detecting malignant vasovagal syn-
drome in patients with recurrent unexplained syncope .
There was one vasovagal response in the 12 young
nonsyncopal subjects with prolonged tilt testing at 60' ; there
was no syncope but a return to the supine position was
required
. This may be a false positive response whose rate
(8N) is comparable W the rate of false positive responses in
our two older control groups (7% and 15%)
. More important
is that there was only a 20% rate of positive responses
seen
it,, the group of 15 young fainters who underwent tilting.
50bgroup Na, Hen Age lyr3 MABP' HR' x1ARP' HR'
ChVVS 70 26
6' --
11 103 t 13 52 t 14 42 t 12
35 t 17
VD -VVS 1 :
1
70 t 0 101 t 17 b2 t 19 43 t 13 fit t IN
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Therefore . in this series, youthful subjects with vasovagal
syncope do not appear to be especially sensitive to pro-
longed orthostatic lilt .
Pathtphysiolog' of vasovagal reactions . These findings
suggest an alternative pathophysiology in vasovagal syncope
in young subjects and different mechanisms for vasovagal
syncope in the different age groups
. Classically, fainting in
youth is accompanied by typical circumstances, such as
phlebotomy, emotion and pain, in which higher cerebral
centers are involved in precipitating an attack . Experimental
wore (18) has shown that vasovagal types of response can be
elicited during stimulation of the rostral cingulate gyros Ft
dogs. This might be an area involved in the youthful v ;
.u w m
gal reflex where there are often predictable circumstances
such as pain, emotion and ahxiety during phlebotomy .
Sharpey-Schafer et al . (19) suggested that the input of
higher cerebral centers in youthful vasovagal syncope might
result in splanchnic venodilation . A resultant sudden drop in
venous return might lead to ventricular emptying and para-
doxic triggering of left ventricular stretch receptors (20). In
the older age group the final pathway may also be ventricular
receptor stimulation (4,21-231. However, the cause of ven-
tricular emptying does not seem to be the result of input from
higher centers. Loss of consciousness in malignant vasova-
gal syndrome is abrupt
. occurs without prodrome (6) and
suggests a suhcortical reflex .
Effect of alternative method of support during tilt . The
type of support used for tilt testing is of importance . In the 12
subjects who underwent both saddle and footplate support
tilting at 60°, only 1 (8%) had a vasovagai response with the
foolplate support . This cuntrasts wait the 7 (%%) of the 12
subjects who had a vasovagal response during tilting with the
saddle support . This rate of saddle-tih syncope has to be
compared with that of eight of eight consecutive suhjects
who underwent tilting to 60" with saddle support in the study
of Sander-Jensen et al .
(5). It may be anticipated that clinical
use of the saddle support method of tilting will be associated
with a higher incidence of false positive responses .
What is the optimal duration of tilt? The timing of pro-
longed orthostatic tilt is critical. Among the centers using
head-up tilt to assess unexplained syncope, a number use 60°
tilt but the .:oration of tilt employed may be as short as 10 or
20 min (7,8) .
Our data indicate that a significant number of
false negative results may be expected with short periods of
tilt and footplate tilting at 60° should be for a longer period .
We have selected 45 min to allow two standard deviations
from the mean rinse to syncope in a total of 53 initial tilt tests
in patients with malignant vasovagal syndrome (6) .
Should isoprolorenel be used? Isoproterenol infusion dur-
ing tilt studies has been recommended (8,91 and is thought
to
shorten the time needed for tilt testing
. It is believed to act
directly on left ventricular receptors 18), which have been
implicated in the pathogenesis of the condition (21-23) .
However, isopreterenol has caused vasovagablype reac-
tions during supine infusion in dogs and humans (24,25) .
Therefore• its use may induce more false positive results,
12
9
particularly because no standard dosage regimen has been
recommended and the present protocol recommends titra-
tion al increasingly higher doses (8), which may involve a
prolonged period of testing with infusion of successive doses
in the supine position and during tilt . Although guidelines
have been given for isoproterenol dosage titration (8), there
are no data for determining a specific or a sensitive dose for
the induction of syncope . In contrast, straightforward
head-up 60° tilt for 45 min will eliminate false negative results
mat might be expected with tilting for i0 or 20 min and avoid
false positive vasovagal reactions that have been induced
simply by she application of isoproterenol .
Appendix
El,, trophysiofogic Sled',
Assessment of alsiurntuhalar (AN)
conduction . A N
time: normal
loupe i a this laboratory < 120 Ills 126.271 . HV time: normal range in
this laboratory 155 ms (2g). Anterogeade AV conduction was
assessed by rapid atrial paring (rates from 90 to 200 heaWmin=to
give pacing rates far the developmem of anterograde Wellckehaeh
conduction and higher degrees of AV block . The rate of rapid axial
paciagwas increased by 10 be tsfmin every 5 s . Normal range in this
laboratory for. heart rate at AV Wenckebuch conduction >120
beat slmin ( 2 8) . Retrograde AV conduction was studied by incmnieu-
tat ventricular pacing at rates of 90 to I5oheatstmin . paeirig rate was
increased by 10 beatsimin every S s .
Sinus node fuacion. This was assessed by atria[ pacing for I ruin
at a series of incremental rates (29) for created sinus rate
recov;ry times after abrupt cessation of pacing /rates of 90 m 22D
heatsimin). normal range in this laboratory <550 ms (28) .
Carotid Sinus hypessenaisky. All patients had carotid sinus
massage for 5 e on each side of the neck separately at the end of the
electmphysiotogic study according to accepted methods 130) with
continuous ECG recording during the procedure . Carotid sinus
syndrome was diagnosed by production 00 a pause >3 s with
massage or AV block for 3 s with all other investigations being
normal.
Programmed ventricair eximtimtdm stay . Twenty of the 71
patients with unexplained syncope had programmed extrastimutus
studies in addition to a normal limited ek,ctrophysalogic study-
These included any patient with a history of ischemic head disease
or an abnormal rest ECG. We used double extrstimuli delivered
through a bipolar electrode catheter
al the apex and outflow tract of
the right ventricle with a single (500 ms, S I8,) or, in soot cases,
double (400 + 500 ms. S,S,), for eight bears before the extrastimu-
lation
. Extraelimuli IR
I S,)
were delivered (from 500 ms m deere-
.nents of 50 ms until S,S, reached 300 ms, then at decrements of
20 ms) after the last drive stimulus until the effective refractory
period of the ventricle (the point at which S
2 failed to capture the
ventricle) . S . was then programmed to be delivered 10 to 20 ms after
the effective refractory pent[. A second extrstimulus was then
delivered after the drive cycle stimulus and the first exlrastimulus
(S,). with decremental intervals of
50
ms until S,S1
reached
30D ms, then at decremental intervals of 20 ms. When the effective
refractory period was reached, S, was programmed 10 to 20 ms after
the effective refractory period. This routine was performed at the
apex and outflow, tract of the right ventricle .
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